


dr!n<-'-fs�<l herein shall be conducted in such a manner as to not interfere with tlie l;twful 

ose of said property and facilities by other persons. 

4. 1,essee covcmmts c\nd ogre es to fornlsh and make available to all persons so

refluesting all such aeronautical services on n rensonable and cquo.l basis nn<l expressly 

flgrees that all such services and activities shall be fornlshed on a non-discriminatory 

basis. Lessee covenants to keep the leased nre.a and premises in a neat and orderly 

manner, free of offensive or dangerous materials or conditions. Lessee covenants nu<l 

agrees to conduct all such aeronautical activities and render such services in a re,:ison

ably sriEo and efflcll;lnt manner. Lessee shall be responsible for the octions of .nl I of 

his employees and shall render the Lessor saf:e and harmless from rcsponsihilJty for 

any actions of negligence of Lcasee's employees engaged in these netonauticnl ncttvltte;; 

and services. Lessee will obtoin at his own expense ptiblic liability innurance with lim 

of $ ________ as to personal injury or death, and $ _______ _ os to proper t: 

damages, with the Lessot: as additional nam1:d insured, to protect the Lessor from nctlonn 

resulting in the operation of the alrport, The Lessor shall be fornlshe<l a cory ot 

said polley of insurance and shall be notified by the insurer prior to any lapse or 

c8ncellation. Upon lapse or cancellation of said insurance for any reason this lease> 

shall immediately terminate and the -relationship of landlord and tenant as bctw1c�e11 the 

parties shall thereupon -cease. 

S. The Lessor agrcc:s that rates OT:" chnrgell for such activities nn<l scrvtcr,s shnll

be fixed by the Lessee subject to l,essor's written concurrence and approval of such r,1tes 

and ctrn.:ges as to reasonableness. In the event of disputes as to the reasonableness of 

such rates or charges, it is expressly understood by Lessee that final determinfttion shal 

be the rtght and responsibility of Lessor. 

6. Lessee agrees to pay to the Lessor, on or before the ______ dny of each cal�

endar month durJng the term of this 1-ease the following em.nnerutcd sums and amounts: 

¢ per gallon of aviation gasoline sold during the prcceedlog 
----- month. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

[. 

g. 

h. 

l. 

l. 

______ .¢ per gallon of oil or lubricants sold during the preceeding 
month. 

______ % of gross income from Gale of aircraft. 

______ % of gross lncome from sale of atrcraft parts. 

______ "/� of gross income from maintenance and repair of aircraft 
und engines. 

i of gross income from charter flight servlce. 
-----

-----

% of gross income from aircraft rentals. 

o/� of gross income from pilot flight training. 
-----

______ ,¢ per square foot of aircraft hangar rental space. 

______ ,¢ per square foot of ttc�down space. 







Tl1e Lessee for l1imself, l1is personal representntivea, successors 111 

interest, and assi.gns, as a part of the consideration hereof, does hereby covennnt 

ond agree as n covenant running with the lnnd thnt (1) no person on the grounds o[ 

race, color, or national origin shall be excluded from participation in, denied the 

benefits of, or be otl1erwise subjected to discrimination Ln tl1e use of said facil

ities, (2) that in the construction of nny improvements on, over, or under such 

land and the furnishing of services thereon, no person on the grounds of race or 

color or notional origin sliall be excluded from participation in, de11ied tl1e be11eflts 

of, or otlierwise be subjected to discrimination, (3) that tlie Lessee sl1all use tl1e 

premises in compliance with all other requirements imposed by or pursuant to Title 49, 

Code of Federal Regulations, Department of Transportation, Subtitle A, Office of the 

Secretary, Part 21, Nondiscrimination in Federally-assisted programs of the Depart

ment of Transportation-Effectuation of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1961+, 

and as said Regulation may be amended. 

That in the event of any of the above nondiscri.mination covenants, the 

Lessor shall have the right to terminate the Lease and to re-enter and repossess 

said land and the facilities t hereon, and hold the same as if said Lease had nevor 

been made or is:med. This provision shall not be effective unti 1 the procedures of 

Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 21 are followed and completed including 

exercise or expiration of appeal rights. 

In witness whereof, the 
----------

, State of Tennessee and 

have each caused this instrument to be executed and 

their respective seals to be hereunto fixed and attested by their appropriate 

officers as representatives on the ____ day of __________ , 19 

ATTEST: BY: 

LESSOR 

ATTEST: BY: 

LESSEE 


